Extensor tendon injuries: acute management and secondary reconstruction.
After reviewing the article, the participant should be able to: (1) Describe the anatomy of the extensor tendons at the level of the forearm, wrist, hand, and fingers. (2) Recognize variations in the anatomy. (3) Master the hand examination and define the relevant findings in acute injuries of the extensor tendon(s). (4) Delineate the techniques for extensor repair in both acute and secondary (delayed) management. Extension of the fingers is an intricate process that reflects the combined action of two independent systems. The interossei and lumbricals constitute the intrinsic musculature of the hand. These muscles innervated by the median and ulnar nerves extend the proximal interphalangeal and distal interphalangeal joints and flex the metacarpophalangeal joints. The extrinsic extensors are a group of muscles innervated by the radial nerve, originating proximal to the forearm. The extrinsic digital extensor muscles include the extensor digitorum communis, extensor indicis proprius, and extensor digiti quinti. The digital extensors function primarily to extend the metacarpophalangeal joints, but also extend the proximal interphalangeal and distal interphalangeal joints. Normal extensor physiology reflects a delicate balance between these two unique extensor systems. In the injured hand, a functioning intrinsic system may potentially compensate for an extrinsic deficit. An understanding of the relevant anatomy and an appreciation for the complex interplay involved in extensor physiology is necessary to recognize and manage these injuries.